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dressed to te Sccretary.

In our Iast issue wu suggested that the 01(l
Boys' subserijîtion for .1 coach lie applied te uni-
proving the Iawn as a fuind hiad been ahrca(ly
raiscd for the former purpose. Wue have silice
learned that thc Oltl Boys' ioveinent was tirst
afoot and thiey -,iii provide tile coach for the
XI this coniug Season. \'J hope, lîoweVer,
the other fund Wvill net be ulrop)ped, as it cai
Uc expendcd on the cricket law~n to grreat
advantagc.

The Caîiera Club exhibition Fas bec»i a great
Succcssl throughout anîd comparces te recat advan-
tage wvith the saine evellt last year. liere %vasq
a neatne.s- about the -work, a triste diqplayed in
tic selectioi and treatiîîeît.t of the sulbjects, and
a noticeable absence o>f nicdiocrity in îmîest of the
photos wvhich premises wehl for the future
work of the exhîibitors. Vhîat rîeUt Vcar's
Cainera Club is, will hc wrapped in the obscurity
of the dark-rooîn o! the Fates and it ii aliiiost
impossible oven te surmiiise. Only thrce of the
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C. Il. BRADBUTRN.

1)reseIxt nieietbers are likcly to bc at the (3ollege
next ycar and there are at lriment only three or
four prospective iicînher-;. However, we wisli
the Cauiiera Club, îîay ]lave a fortunate future
and not, Iikc Mie Inlosquito, be the College cigali-
ization of a (lay.

'l'lie recent pranks of a miule of dte junior-,
arc quite oit a par with the mmily way in which
they owvnP having play-ed thîni. 'Vhey were
as seiiseless and stupid as the sensciess.ý w1ay thecy
tricd te escape dete'-tion after they refused to
owni upl, and thicy hav'e failen very inuich in the
e-stecin of ai truc College boys by so diniig. Any
cellege bey, wvho vouild reomain quiet and sc the
whole seltool ptinishced for a stupid bit ofannusi-
mîent lie had indulged iii, deserves te be tabooed
the Society of boys with any Spirit. it wvas oluly
cowvardice mtade theiîi refuse to owii 11p, and it
wvas only cowardicc agai tuit mîade thieiiî con-
fe.ss, when they founid thcv wcre liable te u de-
tected. It was a inarvellouslv Uriglit thiiug to
take a Iengthi of hose out of its box, stretch it
along, thc hall and run a little water througrh it.
It ws a ciever thing te rminî the onIy icans of"
protection against fire that we hiave, and to cel-
danger the lives anxd property of every onie iii
the Collegc. If ail the juniors were of this mien-
tai calibre wu wvould ]lave a brifflit prospct for
future seniors, but fortuinately we have rewion te
behieve that the re-at îiaijrity are iinuchl mîoue
sensible. Unless thesc sinaiîl boys get over their
babyish ways, the College wvil have a very poor
set of seniior.- ini a fev y-cars. Me (Io net douht
that if tlîey try realiy liard they can becuine
sensible boys, and if they are good-well, we
won't promnise anythitig, but wve'hI se.

Wlihcn the hiolidays are over anid the hoysi have
conte back to the routine of sebool lfe, thîo'e wmo

ýý ; - '-' -X -1 é ý 3 ;
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do not Play cricket, rvili lhrd tirat tlrey have a
grreit demil of spare tiine an tiroir haîrds. Te use
Upi somne of tlhk tinue in a very intcresting way,
why not act onitir ugsi that Capt. GedIde-9
mnade o tes iii Iii- lecture oin iuîsteetsq ast fal
Most boys secur to think that colocting insece i4
a lot-'if liardi werk witlrout an>' ilea>srre, but oi
lie cotrrýy, it ks ver>' itcreqtisrg, and thero i4

urot :4o very iinucbl work aburt iL. l3esi(h±s tihe
iii surts o ent:r lyirowever, itis>very' usefil

ièeause, iiicadn up, ta fini< out about tire
ins'ece. whicir yorr liave', yori hegiii ta take mnore
of anl ilterest iii ail animrais, uRid lilost boys wolild
lii. sîrrprised at liov little iirey ktrew about ordi-
iiarr' anrimai life.

In arrotiror lectuire hast yecar, Dr. %iîe told us
.«ulilîetiiii ahîrut the rvild flowers i tIre vicinity,
anrd altrourgîr it des net lo>ok as if one wauid
tiuî'l inarry reur tire Coilege, vol. ho says tirere are

ai reat rrraty of tiienr rvitiir easy wvakirg dis-
tanrce. liere, tieri, is as chance for boys rvlo have
notiing to do iii tire sprinîg terri, tu go i>1 for
hotany.

WVe tlrink tire boys wourid appreciate it, if the
Friday lectures %vere renawed, as tlrey irrake
rathrer as pleasarrt break in> tire regular lessotrs of

A P1iEl1lTORI' D)OCUMENT.~

iiecerrtiy 1 irad occausioni to, searcir aîrîang tire
archives of lipper Canrada Colleger," writes arr
ennuiiient linguist, "anid 1 was -reatiy intcrcstcd
ii IL Sanscrit parchirrent 1 foirîrd arrronrgst tire
othier ulocurrrietts. IL was evideurtiy r'ery old, for
it waLs innci faded aurd sone of tire ciraracters
wrere adîrrost illegibie. After solne troublie 1 wts
abile to decipîrer il. anrd made. a fairly accurrate
ttsiatiolr, thorîgir soille J'asmges are, bo rrry

id. stiii dourbtfui. Thrus it irczids For rrruny
uuoonis tire chldren of tire iirrighry rok ha-% e Iiiiiit-
;.d irr tire landl of thie fast..rrntiing rivers aird] tire
iplainus of mranry d1avS aurd Anra':a,,, tire fitirer of
IriN people, hra-, cateur Nîti iris warrior>, as tire
f:rt.her of' 'la>'I li iddeuî Iris face fronr rsire. Anrd
rîow tire pe iui, ry people, wil turur tiroir faces
ti.ward tire lanrd of sweet r'oots, andî wviii waik

for inany ioons ta join the great arinie3 of their
brethren. Arrd 1, Lona, the inother of miy trille
and ail tire warriors now not lit to figlit against
the on*,; that hiate us, arnd ail thre aid winrcn-we
mnust stay. But Aiaçori, mry sot, will not leave
bis peopie witirout irreat. So rrrany <the word i4
aliro4t, illegible, being aç-,probabiy for açw(th,

tirhorse) liorses, buls goats and (another indis-
tirrct ciraracter, ç-an., witliout doubt for Çumi, the
dog) (logs as a yotrn., warrior can sùry iii one mou
have becui rigket us to eat.' Then there foiiows
a descriptioni of tire place, ratier indefirrite and
linaq. IL contitues: 'Tirere is aiso a writizig af
the landl wic-'anc 1l hore tire skin is toril.
The second fragîrrient reads: «And now thec inighty
father of day no longer is kind to M8i childrrx.
Hi4 face is stili scn as lie cornes forth front bis
Iodge. ami hce looks ail day on the forlorn onos of
a once powerful nation, but the lient froin Iris fire
is goure out. Trire crows pass beyond wbere the
oye cati see-trey foliow rny peopile. The litile
trocs rio longer have Icaves9, and tire tait trocs no
longer cati uîako cold when tire iniglrty suri i
]lis anger looks too fiorcoly an bis people-.for ail
is cold, we get always coidor, and now I cani but
fora little tiaiie hold in uury irand the barie with
whichi I mrark this skin; iny son knows thi.s place.
I have put inany skins ont tire legs of birds, which
always Iiy towards rrry kinsinoir, arrd tbey wil
know the plate in whicir 1 die WVe have siairi ail
the bcasts, and tiroir bodies are liard as stones.
They lie in tle huge hole irader thre rock, and I
have rrrarked iL on the drawing,; you, my son, vill
find it.' Tiore wm. aiso the fragment of a mapl,
anmi in another place 1 saw tire record of the id.
iurg of tirese parclunouints by ant old Gollege bojy in
a tenmple cave in OCylon. IL hiad evidentlly been
regarded as a inast sacred relie by tire natives.
Tie other inap huis rio <oubt been carefully
hidden, as tire knowledge of tire wliereabouts of
sucà a treasuro of ineat is an invaluniébe hoon to,
such ait institution as tho Coliege. 1 have sanie
doubt8 as ta tire exact position refcrred to by the

dyin savgebut iL is probably soinewhere in the
norti of Asia-no dourbt in rrartirern Siberia; anrd
tire r-eference tu tire depaurture of tire tribo refers
to tire sourthern mrigration of tire savages at tire
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tinie of the glacial period. The College lias no
doubt, by the aid of ith inalp, been cnabled te flnd
the exact position of the cave aîxd lias beeau for
iany ycars usiug this frozen mnt."

Tu the E')iior8 of the Ti.mFs:
Duit Suis.-At the Old School it was custoui-

ary ta hold the gaines before tho 24th of May,
and 1 think it would bc an imipravemnent if ive
cud fall hack iuta theolad plan. Since we hiave
corne to the New School the gaines have been
lield in June, and boys wishing to compote have
found it rather hard te prcparc for the gaines and
examinations at the saine tinte, bosides, only a
few wveeks' work is necessary te finish the track,
and as there are about seven weeks between
Easter and the 24th, it will clive the boys pienty
of time for training. I have no doubt a great
many of the boys wil agrec with nie in favoring
the old plan. Yours sincerely.

SPNIoIu.

Xc-iterary.

A DARINO ACT.

The S. S. S., which stood for the Sanust Suin.
mer Society, could not boast of a very large iiiein-
bcrshîp) rail, but what mnembers there wcre, %vere,
as their Presi dent, Hon. Francis Kennet, as hie was
pleased to style himself, said, -"of an except3onal
quahity." The Society had just cight ini ail, the
Pre.sideî,t, as xncent.ioned, Vice-Pre-4ident, Herbert
Ainbrase; Treasurer, Harvey Lawson, and Jas.
Taylor, Seeretary, mnade up the officers. The
other four wcre Harry aud Dick Nortozi, Douglas
Piersou and Joseph Ward.

The day was aw~arnm ancin July, andt te eit
boys were dividcd into twvo parties of lour eacli,
cach party being ini a boat. The bouts besicles
their hiiiun cargas wvcre heavily hurdencd with
baskets, a couple of tents and a large supply of
blankets. 0f course it was a eanpir.gparty, but
as well, it was au cxcursion ta a large town, about
thirty miiles9 down the Rapid River, which flowed
past Sangust and oisptied inta a lsrger river at
W'abtirn, the towvn which they proposcd to inake
their decstination. They wec ail iii hi-lh spirits,

as tlmoy ititetidfd be take thinî. easy, and bu away
for ait least a week.

They hiad triel and îîearlysucceederl in borrow-
ing asteam lanch, the '< River Swazi," owned by
Mr. Norton, the father af tihe two bvys in the
Society. Mr. Norton would not allow t)mcîn ta
tuke the littie craft, unless his enginicer should
accornpany tim ta sec that no lutrin befoil it.
The engineer tunfortunately happened to ho unwel
at the t.ine, and as they could not obtain Mr. Nor-
ton's consent to navigate the yacht themnselves,
they liad ta bc content with a couple of light row-
boats. This did not weigh very lieavily on theo
nmiuds of the boys, &s saine liad been in favar of
taking the boats, even ïïf the launch had been at
tlieir disposai. The Norton boys at 6irst were
considerably dissatisfied, but this soon pased off,
and they were in as good spirits as the others.

Our adventure does not directly conceru the
jaurneydown stream, and zýs space does miot permit
for the nunieration of <Ictails and initior adven-
tares, we will pass over that part of the excursion
with a brief suinniary.

The boys arrived at WVobîmrn on the inJrnitigr
of the third day out, after liavinghlad quito ajoliy
time ail] the wvay down streain, which consisted iu

a few uckin.%, and arouqingr farinera anad peace-
fui people from their beds nt early hours af the
iiiorning(,. lu înany othier ways thcylad, asthiey
thieinselves expresscd it, 1« A swift tinue." They
visitcd a circus, which happened to ho performing
ut WVobuîrn while the boys were there, and auter
daing the town ini the course af a single day, thci.y
started hoinewvard. 'Plie journey up strc-um was
af neecssity longer thau that down, ani on the
third iiiorniug( after Icaving Wobunwe tind therai
still two milles froin home.

This îuorning, they arase at about four o'clock,
in order that tlmey iuiglt get the hecaviest part of
thc rowing over before the hevat of the day set in.
They were now rowing s"cdily along, beguiinug
thoa way with jokesq aui eatitig soda biscuits.
Suddenly llarry Norton said, j« Hark 'is not
thatthe " River, Swan" coining di>ni. WVIîtinthie
world eau she tic duing out at this tinte iii the
muioringý,? Fatmer said that Thionipsoni wouid not
be, --Ible tu manage lir for ait Ieast three weeks,
Mid that wva. only one week o.
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It iiiay la' livre illentiolctl, that the Il River
swaln"I was te omlv mteaiu vessel of any kind on
the river ftI)(Vte NNobtiri. ali the streain abovc
that place wtu in mîany p>arts shallow and full of

We',atid woiil< so be iiiitavigalIe fur larger

st.e iters. <'otseqiieitly as., sooti as the boys
hecard the pufling of an ongine tliey linon, it imist
be thIl River Swati."

I doln't be!ieve everytlliing, la ai] right," said
l)ick Norton. "Fatherwoul never ho othiniseif
at this Luine of the înorning. I muove wc btide iii
tliesge rushes hiere tilt t.hcy p&.s:, us, and wc etan
sec V/ho is Oit boardl.' This plan wal; quickly
agrccd upoti and carried out, the two boats wore
noisclcssly drawn into the rushes at the side of
te river and te boys eagerly waitd to sec who

the occupants of tlîc launeh înight bo. They liad
not loing to wait. for thec uttle craft soon appcarcd
in view, aind sure enloughl it w&S Mr. Nortot's
yacht. The occttpat wcre sooli clear etioughi to

be dis4tiingiisliedl, andi wcrc seen to bc tliree mien,
all strangers to the boys, and also thcy appeared
to te boyl to hiave a ratier secedy appearalice.

Tlo say thiat the boys were tiurprised wouid ho
tu but Ifely express tlieir feelings; t.hey werc

astotn<ld.1 t was quite (-lenr uiow to thein that
Uhe Yacht wvas bei:îg stolen. and iL also sccinied
<juit' beyonid their power to it atiy wft save it.
IIf we Could only warn the peuplc nt that farui

lieuse, wltiel we p)assiei abolt thrcc tmiles back,"
maid I)tiuglias l>iersoti. 'lTitat is not possible,"
said F"ranik Kenneit, Il for Uie yacht la going nt
a rate o! at lcast six muiles an hour, and would
1w' away past it la'fore we could geL thocre." Il I
ani <'cilîg to try anyliow , eried Ilar-ry Norton.
.. lho wiIl coule with tme ? I wvill land and follow

<n foot." Il l'in with vot»s i )rk, lus brother.
L4et us out, even if you woli'L Coule wiUî lis."
We wvill ail go.ai:d Frank ; - but tirst we intîst

lanîd audu liide the boafs, and thesi we w~ill follow

lut a few minutes .11l were latîded And the
whole eiglit l*' tarteid on a trot after Uic

yacht, wbiehi cmui tbow lwo <cen noarly ltalf-a-iinilc
ahiond, stcatiin-g st&'adily down streain. How

lotigl the' boys wnnilul hav'e lield out it is imipossible
to say. Perîliaiis iot nichel longer, foi a couple of

thlemin .vcto itrea.! a gn I >ehiatll .tnd thrcatc-

cd continually te stop) altogether ; but after they
liad followed tlîc yacht for nearly two miles, they

perceived that its qpeed was slackening and soon
thcy saw lier titi ingr towards the shore.

Thicy took up a position near whcre the yacht
was, in a grovo of trocs, but why she had stopped
they could not perceive ; they supposed soniething
nîîmst have geune wroiig with thc rnachinery, or
cic that the coal supply liad given eut. This
latter supposition waa soemingly vcrificd a few
miinuîtes later, by sceing the mnon go asîtore and
bogin to chop up wood and gathor sticks.

The boys tlien held a litirried consultation, in
wliicli (ive we"-c for going ahcad, and trying to
reL te farier at te htomie, which was now only

about a mile away, to try and stop the yacht as
it passeti ; but the two Nortons and Ketinet
poimîted ouît to thein that it would bo l)erhaps
vcry diflicîtît tu get the farnier to interfère, as
thtc liad aîînoycd hiiiii goîug down in the firsît
part of the excursion, anti at it woumld bc bot-
ter to try the rescue tlîemselves. Th'lis decision
hiaving been agreod uîpon, tlie Norton boys, who
appeared cxcccdingly nervoîîs, not witlîout cause,
asked Franîk to lead theniî. It was a vcry trying
situation for the latter, but lie soon showed hiln-
soif equal to the occasion. Ho divided his
forces imîto tw'o parties of six and two, and in so

h&t is plan wvas this : Ho meant to htave the
six appear before the mnen cngagcd at work, and
attract tîteir attenîtion front the yacht. TVien he
hiiiiseif an'i Harry Norton 'would crccp up close
to Uîoeyacht,atid ats soon as thîey saw their chance,
inaiko a rush, endeavor to -eL on board and push
away fromît the bank, trusting to what steain w&S
stilI loft in the boiler to enable thent to geL
iucross the river out of moachi of tho tîtieves, and
w~herc tlmcy woîîld bc able tu colct cnough fuel
to geL back to wliere tltey lîad, loft thec boats, and
whertcr thîcy arranged for the otîter boys to
iusuîble. Tîmese latter to scatter if they saw
their frienda -et safcly on board, but if not, and
they slîoild ho. ilitercopteti, to ail] rush forward
and -ive tîtemî thecir aid.

It was in<lecd a daring venturo, for while flic
boys lîati the imjurity by ciglit to throe, still the
meon wec arînied withlî hatchcts, with whlîi
titcy umight scriotislyiijirc ie boys. Tlie latr
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did not, however, cotint the risk, but v'dro
dleteriiiincd te recover the yacht at ail coSts.

The venture wam a quccess beyond their niost
sanguine cxpecta.îons. Six boys circutnvented
around and prescntcd themselves cautiously be-
fore the mien, who sceined qomewhat surprise1 ,
but on onc of the boys saying Il Goad-inorîîînig,"
they responded with equai civility, and the none
of thein inquired how it lîappetied tlîat the boys
were raning over the country at that iîour of
the inorning. This soîncwlîat disconccrted our
heroes, but Harvey Lawson promnptly rcplîed that
they were camping out i that vîciinîty, aind hîad
been takirig ait carly inorning waik when tbcy
saw the steamn launch coining Up.

IlIs that your own yacht?" said Dick Norton.
"No," replîcd the saine maxi, "but one wvo have

borrowed front a friend." "Who is Ye'ur friend ?"
a.Qked Douglas Pierson. "Must-." But here
the rest of the answer was lest by the speaker
suddenly turning ]lis attenîtion to the yacht,
which he saw already ncariy across the streain.
Ail three nmen ruslied to the bank cryin," I Corne
back there, you young fools ; what are you doing
with the yacht?1" "'Your yacht is it," shoutcd
back I{arry Norton fromn on board, IlI don't think.
Where dîd you get it ?" The mren timen hastily
conferred, with one anotiier, but they semed to
arrive at no definite resolution.

llarry and Frank found on examination that
there were a couple of -,acks of coal an boarl and
also p!enty of steam il) the boiler. Thus the inen
had not landed on accotint of fuel giving eut, but
probably ta build a tire an 4here. They then
began ta take the yacht back to wherc the boats
had been ieft, and where they rightiy judged the
other3 woul<l iinaînediatcly go aiso.

" Tley dii fot scrn ta talk like bad charactters,,"
said Frank. "Tliatn so," saidi Harry; " their
language was rcrnarkably good for timat class of
mnen, but their clothes wem- ail shabby." Frank
did not reply ta this, and as eueh boy wasq
well oecupied witlî operatians of sk-ering and nt-
tendiîîg ta thc engine, nothing, more wa.s saidi
until they arrivcd at the spot where they had

left the boats. Ili a fcw mîomecnts after timeir
arrivai there, thîey 8aw the six boys conuing ta-
wards the landing place, ail running. wliilcaboiît

a quarter of a mile i)elhitd thcm coa)ld bc e cu
the mnen riiinniîîg atter tlîcrn and shouting and
gaqticulatl ug.

It dii net takc long for thon ail ta get into
the two boats, ta fasten them ni ta the stern cf the
IlRiver Swan," and by the time thc tuer arrive 1
ait the bank, the boys were wclI started up the
strean. 'llie formner sbouted anid cailed to thiiet
ta couic *k, sayiing that tùe yacht wam a
borrowed one, but the boys kcpt steadily an their
way, anid were seen out of sighit arounid a bond
of the river.

Thcy were quite elated over the rescue cf the
yacht, and the Nortons were sure that their
father would reward thein splendidly for their
courage and strategy.

They found on board a couple of baskets Weil
filled with the bc-st provisions, two fine rifles,
and a lircechi-ioading sbat gun, and three valises
filled with good clothes, also a large quantity of
good, flshîng tackie. Il rhieve@ don't generally
ha ve sucla gooA articles as these," said Joc 'Taylor:
iI suppose they stole thein also," put in Herb

Anîbrose. This sceined likely te aIl and nothîng
inare was said about tli.

The jaurney up) was uievetfuil, with the ex-
ccption that Joe Ward, who il) trying to croes
fron the launch teoanc of the boata, had been
precipitated into the river by a sudden jerk cf
the yacht iii striking a haîf-sunketi log. He was,
lîowever, quickly rcscucd, and as the sun 8occu
dricd blis clothes, he was lome the worsoïfor is.
luisadventure.

WVhen they caille ta within lialf a muile cf the
tawn, tlîey dceided ta land and ta walk in, and
infarn Mr. Norton cf the rccovery cf the "lRiver
Swan."

Thîis thiey accordingly did, the whole eight
landing and walkimg ul) te Mr. Nortons liuse.
Thcy found that gentleman seated an the veran-
damh rea<iing a new.ipaper.

Hle doeîn't look as if lie was very niuch con-
cerned over the ba, adieri Amtbrose, as sooti
as the boys porccivedl hit. IlPterliapq lie lia not
yct foimnd ont," said Frank. Il Wc will gîve hîinî

agoodI surprise if Sa."
Mr. Norton loukeil up as tlîe boys apmreachîed,

and pcrciviing Who tlmey wore, imia(itely calk'1l
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t'lt, Il oll> ! hat.hk ai rettfIy ' i liii siot expeet
3'oià for Eti iuie of lays Nvt-''

IVes, fadter, we're liack, Said iik, ilAnd WC'
lmive a lwtaitt suirpriste foi, yoi

Voi have, eh. \What is it ',
Wet liave recovere1 the yat*htt,* said l-arry.

INr. Norton ioukt'd ms if lie dtiil nuLt miîderstandu,
atnd lie sa:d mu.

"Ye.4,' retuiriied l-tarry, " w'e stoit' if. back front
those fellows who stole it frotît youi, and bave
brouglit it liine 'witlî us.''

I'here is soute îîîystery here," replitd Itis
fat.her. -The yachit haid atot lucen stolen lia-lingt
whon I was iooking at iL."

I thotight yotu had nuL found out yet," sai<l
Dick. Il WCe got it this ilîorning about twelvc mtiles
front liere."

Yoit are not joking nme 1"saiti Mr. Norton,
for what yout saiy i.s it'xL te impossible, becauise

1 lent the yaclit hast uight to thîree gentlemenz
frientis of mine frein the City-Harris, Marsit and
Hlsrinon-buit, look hec, sureiy yoiu have tiot
'uLolen iL front thein. Comte licre and tell nie al
about it, quick.'

Mr. Norton timn drcw the whoie -itory froiu
tloem, andA tiotigi lht was angry with tlient for
titeir treatiiient of lîk friends, lie cuulid ziot but
feel alîiuusted over t incident.

Thei boys werc duuîisbfeutidc(. WVhere was
tlieir heroie resette îîow ? The pleau-mtit greetings
that tlicy ltati got front tc sit1îjosed titieves, te-
got.her wvith titie splenditi eqipîl)netitsý tiîey Itati
fouidî iii the yacht, werte now eXpiainiet, aui they
fel iticeîîntioniv f'oolish.

'1'ierc wvas nothîiigI inuit' to IK- (lotie iioit' ex-
cept to bt'iîg in the yacht andu 'mats to te towît,
aMit te i'wait the' arii (if tue gentlemenî wvhtoii
they hîad left ten or t~eivt' tiles duown te streaut,
and whomu Mr. Norton rigittly gucs-sed, wouid
arrive aIXotit elevezt o'clock.

Titey camte at about thtat tizue, hîaving- hîired a
htrsc and 'buggy front a fariner, antd prchetct
tiîenîseelvt-s to Mr. Nortmon, exI)ressttti tIcir regret
ait te lss ofr tite yacht, alid îuflered tO fîîhly
lrectîîuîwîtise hit for its loýSs, if it Cuid atot be re-
CttVt'reti. lie, iiowever. boon put thîciii at their
case by reiattitg te truc circunistances. antd thîey,

lifter lit-aring ii., said that it wmas a linge joke
andi that lhîg they liat been put to soile lit-
conveuicuice, tlîey would freely forgive the boys,
and sa.y no moure about it. iThe ncxt morning
tlmey made a niew start, on thecir expedition, anti
ti4 tinte not.hing ititerfered with thetui.

he boys tried liardl not to ]et the story irpt
ftliroad. but in soine minner it lcakeil out, and(
thcy coriseqiientiy liad to stand a grest dca!
of chaff on account of it. Il was a long tiinie be.
fore they hecard the Iast of t1ieir daring act lu
resctiing the yacht from the ferociotis ruffians.

IL.11. L.

ON TH1E CHINA SEA.

HLow inany of thein arc there, dIo you, suxp-
pose ?' was Iarry's next question. '« Probably
2,000, rchough,1 of course, thcy arc not ail in one
baud. Tliey hover round the islands, three or
four junks together, ready to pouzîce on any
luck-less crafb ithat iinay pass. Besides, they
have allies on the continent and several strong,
forts and fortitied Itarbours toi which Lu flec, when
tlîcre is any danger of being captured. If WC
wcrc so uinfortunate as to ineet, withà sonie of
'1'ukcr's fLAlowers, wuc îuîight have a chance of
seeing the forts, thoughl 1 anil tot anxious te do
so under.such circumstances."

The steamner had now entcrcd a coinparativcly
narrow chanel between two islands, and just as
Jack fiiiislied speaking, an atfrighitcd chinlese,
rushed tip the liatchwvay foilowed by the
engincer. Thet engies liad sudceniy stopped.
The etiginer lîastetied to, the bridge to nake
lus r, ,.ort ind hiad begun "t That viliain, air, Le
Foo, lias .Iust thrown sonie handfuis of coal-"
wvhen tw<) large,, junks, imtprovised as tireslîips,
were seen to swinig in froin port and starboard
towards the .stcrui of the Goldem J'heant
- Thicir oid trick," iiiitteredl Jack, -a rope under
water strvtched aeross a Iîarrowv channel, ajunik
at each end!, the englueitýs stopped and Viena"
anti tliet, for a minute or two, thtrc was the ~
ttiost Confusion. Gitigals and sitizik-pots di.

charged froit% the junks in the rear 1began to tly
abiout, and thoughi tliey did but siiglit dantage
tllev clearly siîowed how the chinese crew
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were disposcd io act in the inatter. The coward-
ly cuirs hatd thrown tlhelii.-lves tiat down on tic
deck and rcfused to Rtir. Michael Blanl, though
no one but the captain ever thoughit of calling
hM that-he was always known a.s M(ikc- -anmi
T1oin Choate wvere sent foirward to iian tic guns
plu the bows, and ini passing they slyly deait a few
hearty kicks to the Ohinese, by way of cucourago-
mient. Jack voladnteered to sec to the workixîg
of one gun, and Uhi mute took charge ofthei
other. The oflicers stood wvith th--ir swords in
tlieir hands and their revolver,, . 1-y for action.
The engineer and his assistant earried poNvder
and shot froin below, and iii a few miomnuts the
two cannons were been workcd briskly, consider-
ably ta the injury of Lhrec litge junks, whiclî
lîad beaten their way round the points of the
ne.ighbouringr islands and wec now bearing-
down on the steamier. The fighit raged sharply
for fifteen or twenty minutes, tili the juiiks got
ont of the line of fire and thlen poured several
volleys, chiefly into the rigging of the steamer,
wliose raft-like inertness mnade lier aut eay prey.

'Tlien the Chinese rait alongside, aud swariiis of
brigand., -.1aîbered aboard, mn3î to fail round
the ring of' Englishmen before tlîey rcachied it
and mnany aftcrwards. For sword met dirk andi
oftener life's blood stained silk and cotton, tlian
good English serge. But bravery was of no
avait. The mates lay dead, the captain and
lieutenant were badly wounded, and Mlike was
scen dolefully wrapping a rag around bis ai.,
Harry had received a slash in tu shoulder and
]av white and miotionlcss. But where was Jack ?
He soon apjîeared, carried along hagg-cage-like
and was clropj>ed 0o1 the dock.

IlMore have you been ?"I enquired Captain
Wiltoîi. - I did not scee you after yoîî and]
Tom. came baek fromn the gins; but whcre's
Toin ? " iv a still more surprisedl tone.

I wili tell you again. Soute of tliose fellows
speak Engplishi," was the only rcply, and Jack
sat up, anxîously looking for Harry to satisfy
liiseit' lie was stili alive.

-Untie niy hands," lie said iii Chine-se to the
<'cards, w-li wec watching their prisoners with
an occasional look towards tie cargo boiîîg
busily brought froni the hold and transferred to

the piratîcal jnuîks. Il L4ook liLre," te the tiear-
est gliart, Il I will give you t.lis axid tiiese," as
lic produred a revolver aiîd cartiidgcs front under
his coat. Il Untie iny liands, and hW quick or I w~ill
]et tlie regt know and these wvilI go to one of your
cliiefs, for tliey are too vahiable fobr you. Quiick."
His bonds wveu" eut aîîd lie lianded tîxe weapon
and ainiinuniition to tUeinii,tlîen quictly worked
lus way to Harry. A f-,w drops of' brandy froni
the captaisis f iask restorcd lîînîi to conciousnecss,
and i ha up to have bis woutid bouîid. A
simnilar kird office was perfomnied for tlie rest
aid tlîey sat wîoodily waiting.

IlVell," growlcd the captain, Il of ail tmuitori
preserve nie again front Chiese. Look, Let
Foo--and thmere~s another-wlîy ail omîr crew arc
carrying for due pi rates. Theylhave grownw~on%-
derfully spry, and look jollier under tlicir new
masters than under us. But lay to a bit, for if
l'inî not altogether out of iny reckonilug they'li bu
suitaUly paid for tliis." So they conitintied wait-
ing. In a space of tinte reinarkably short tlie
])yaks and Siamese had transferred Uic bales cf
cotton stufls, whieh iL s the prinicipal itein of the
cargo, amui the rest cf tlie consignîuient, froni
ftue hold cf thue Briti8lmer to them docks and cab-
ins of the native craft. Mlien a cotincil of war
wvas held, and Lece Foc socmcd to bc urging soine
rcquest, in whuich bis ccnira(les warnîdy secoîîdedl
himn. He apparently was not succeeding, wl-en
a petty chief rose and muade a short harangue'.
The leader gave sonie orders in a sharp tone.
The prisoners woveu bundled over the sides, the
twc boys an(1 oné cf the lieutenants imuto crie
boat, the captain, the other licuteŽnanît anid Mike
into the otiier. The engiucr and lus mate îvere
loft bchîind. The mcoritigs were eust loose ai
the Cluinese cm'cw was left iii possession of tue
Golden I>/usciin Thieywvcexcecdingly jtbil-
tant, but the pirates 1usd nuo intention of leaving
theni so muerry. One of the fireslîips was towed
aloiîgside, for the leîîgti of the rope hîad allowed
thn to drift asterri, a bale or two-of iinflaininablu
b<oods wvere Sat into tic cabins sud highted.
Then the tiends, delighted w'ith tlîcir work snd
the consternation of' their allies, luoisted tlmeir
latecit sails sud madie off towards tie mcrth.

(To lie roviiiiiied.)
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.So0ciety !»-otes.

TII E VAMERA CLUB EX H IBITION.

'l'le loîag' exp.cted C Atuîem Club exhibitioni
took place on the aftersîoons and cvellsîigs of
Friday atd 'Saittirtay the 9tlî and loti. iî,st.

iteî attetlance wssq eceptionally .00d. show-
ing a taarkel imîprovcaucî.t on last ycar. Thîis i8
prohably due, iii a gretat nîcaure, to te kinducss
of Mmr. J)icksoa ina hav'ing rtfreslhîsetem, wiîich
suake a plmasaut interluîde to the exaîninatioti of

Lime runy Nplendid pliotogralîsi. Tite work of
evcry jndjiiial îmwmmber was îaîuch better titan
laje year ; Mr. Neilston*s portraits and Clark's
fox-terriers and allitibals, bcing -ÇeCCiaily notice-
able. Thie Sîîwsîber of Mr. lfollnes pliotograplis
was flot up to last ycar's. but titis is accouîmted
for lay te filet that lie i 110w very liard ai. work.

Tite lasitete sildesç, hoth on Fri<lav and oit Sat-
urday isiglits were vcry itiuei al)I)nert.ttcd. rîîos
on >"riday wcrev iuc). ore so than time otm.

tlmoîgi iii qîality there W*S no comjîarisi.
Satrday îaighiî ws te finit opportut.ity the
boys liad biad to) sec XMr Dicks.-oas beautiful Eîîg.
liqh slides, and they were mnucli apprcciated by
the. bo3 s aiti viisîtors Tlmanks are aiso due to

Airv. Clark fur icnding lais iplundid .nlides of
Eastern lifé anil arcitecture.

The foliowitig gcmîtliecî wve kind cnougli WA
givc prizmesin licksou, JIackson., Edgar,
LeaSvàc. Macdonald. (oliîso amîd Iti.

s.Tite prime iist was &.' follows:. Collegne
Iictuiv.i--I1.4, Bi-Msr, 211l, Rom.: *Scner3'-isL,

)Jigar; 2nd, Bons; Architecture-sab, Clark, 2nd,
Btos; Anjîmal- 1sf.. Clark-, 2sd, Bgr: Figures
-i,.r.Nloi;2î.lr; Fox-ierrer-1t,
Clark ; Exitilix-kst Clark ; 2nd,lig r;rd
ltoar.

Tite photos 'were lspeciaily fine, Mor.Nrlo'
figures and 1i;zgars Iaiidsapcs bûinýg p)articîiarly
woliy tif niotice. Timere was also a largec array
obf CIlie iLîîr% whicli liatt the greate4ï imnter-
est fur thlîc boys. Mor. Moamronal"x ft><.trrjers.
algo flguli very promîîiently.

RIFLE COMPANY NOTES.

RmX~tMEST 1 O wiEts i L1FU1ý imm UT CIt(om-
MAD?.U. C. C. IL

U. C. C., l2tlî March, 1894
1. No. 68. Pte. L. E. Wright, having been duly

aftc.çk.d, is taken uJIon the stremîgth of the U. C.
C. IL fmomi tItis date.

2. The itismbers of the Riftc.s will parade for
dfril1 ab 3i.:Jt p.ait. on Fritlay. Mardi lotit, 1894, in
thc drill shed.

'l. Tu bt Scrgeant, No. 18, K>e. J. L. Todd, vice
Il. Al. Maelleait, pronioted.

4. To be Sergeant, No. 23, Pte. I. Temple.
By order,

<Signed) F. Joskrn Urîi-Fêt, Lieut.
&eC. U. C. .R.

-Since oîîr last insertion ini Tux TIxhS we have
rec'.±ivcd a nuinber of verv kind donations to our
Prize Fund, matcly:

Fratta late Col.-Sergt..-Major IL G. l"itzgibbons,
wshose rctireaîcîmt we ait very inuuh regret, the
vcry lberai sutat of $10.A

lit Fitz-, as hie was best knowsm, WC lage one of
our sittst efficient itoit-oomitisionedl officers as
wcll is a kindjoily, gaod.hearted ani wcll.liked
coutrade. In itatters of interior economy bis
jîîdiiteît w&,% always to bc relied upon, and his
Ioss will bc deeply féit by a&l WhoG knew him,
and cspecially by blis couirades in the Rifle.

Frotta M. Roy wood, late U. C. C. IL, the suai
of $A5, to bc g veut in prixes in asiy way the offi-
cers sec tit,

Frota Mor. Reg Wilsoni a very liber.] *mnounât, tu
be giveit ila prixms

ite Ptise Couîtitt.ee ]ulve decided to give a
%et of en< vel*«-ete o h mgm

adCadi ietather Of the setion Who obtains the.
higimest ,îwmîbcr of mrks for profliency in drill.
Titis ouglît to bk an incre.sd induceicit to
section commanders Wo work and Wo endteavor to
obtajit recruits.

Owin,- to iack çbf tiine Quutl fuid%) bte dinner
i-- im4tpne util tme "ccond Friday after tlic

iolitlays. «Ail (hues sistist tue imid up )Mfore 2MU
Moarditto D. A. Ross, treaqurer.
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CAMERA CLUB.

A mneeting wa.s held in the CIub-roci
day, l2th inst. The treasurers roi
exhibition was read and ether bîîsine*
tot

A coninittee of Mr. Holmes, C. H
and G. E. Ryerqon was appoiuted to s
fromn the exhibition. Those are to
and will bie added te ycar b>' year
exhibition.

At a meeting lield on Wcdnesday
new inembers were cnrolled: G. W
W. Pender.

A vote of thanks was passed to ail
wa>' maisted at the exhibition. TI
was tien adjourned.

DoN. A.

.Mports.

THE HOCKY TEAM.

I. G. Fitzgibbons, captain, was thec
lustyeais sevei 'Who retîarned te Col
had to form lais teani froin entirely ne
He played coierpoint lulînsoif and filu
tien ably, though at, tisaies lic was incli
toc far Up the ice. Bis lifting was vel
bis defence work excellenct.t Morrisha
inuhi>' his home.

F. W. Maciennan is a stroîîg adlvo
native city, Cornwallou the banks of
St. Lawm'nme and lie bas SUOcesaFuli>'
its fame on the hocky teain tiis scsoî
" Reddy " played at point to great adv
after the fia-st mauc lie jcined the foi
phayed 4. fat, cloan ganse ' Iltdy
was uiear inclined te keep the psack
Imrrang this a houer forwand vonhi
beesi foiind.

A. A. Macdonald is fa*niliarijv
*Curly' hy bis .'acool-fellow.q ami

pucksters with a good Victoria roj
tuantai He jîlayed on the left of ti

lino, and s'as always ou baud to pass or rccei vc
the pnîck. Shooting on goal s'as one of his strong

li, on Mon- points. 'Curlv " hionors Toronto witlî bis
iort of the jiresence.
~attended R. H. Temple joined the Reven with a reputa.

tioli At stake, and it lias iacreasd during
Britdbtur the matches of the past season. "Reg" and

elect photos " Curly ' have been great friends, and ever~y one
bo fraued who has seen thcisn stick togethcr at the màatces
after eachi bas greatly adinired their combination. "Reg"

is fast, quick, and a good sîlot on goal and xuAny
*, 4th, two cf the College gaines am. due to hiq j>rowoss.
Ross and R. S. Waldie bas - Bob "-bed about the goal a

great, deal this wiuter, and lias been getting in
wiho, iu any the road of ncsrly overy puck that, came his way.
le îneet.in- [t iii very doubtful if hie bad been the siya cf a

small elophant, hie could have filled Uic space
bs, Sec.q. between the posts to greter advantage. "Bob"

was usuali>' cool, and played a sterling game At
- - the chief point of defence.

M. C. Cameron took his place on the .ieven
after the first mat-eh aud played very sucessfully
at point. His lifting will ne doubt iniprove, and
with bis splendid defente work will probiably

Only one <of ensure hlm a place oni senior teais.
ege, and lie F. T. Upper wont, on the team towards the end
w material. of t seasn, but it was no fauît cf his that lie
.d hiq posli- <lid flot join sooner. Ho played a-s fast a gaine
ned tu rusli as coîîld lie expected froui the auiotant of training
ty good aud heltul. lie pasped well and hissh'looting on goal
arg as tioie- was good. Ilad --Shorty " been able to, practioe

earlier in the .qSeaon hie ýwould have played au, if
at,,.cf bi, possible, better gaie.

the uaighty
laailtaineti
i. At first FUNY AND) FROLIC.
,antage, but
rwards. UitiJ VaERvC.om.- Is thacre iiiiacla lpet.wcn
~" lacwevcr, ;ng anl Hill1sf Site: 1 --zw theati sitting 011
to bjiiiidf, fîte sofa lat eveung and< yent coaaîdn't have put
1 bot have an oyster-knifc betwten thonsi.

known as VKity Liiu.y..-ý"Theres a gruat deal of
joiîîed tUe jWaoaasy aimaong the ftowtmi7 Xxifi Ifawking. -It
mistatioa tu is my fini belicf thiat tie violet is blue b=tia.ic

ea forward it isn't a roe:'
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LEXocaI and ]9)er sonal.

D)ave I.1£1)1)&r of ".90 is ini buisiness ini the
l>oole Prirîtîg Compi1any3 of Toronito.

Arînotîr looks rather thiri after lus reront ill-
îîes As ane of thc iiasters rcîmu-rkcd, lio seenlis

to beconie worsc as lie gets botter.

The Rtifle Comnpany wilI liold their annual ban-
qîtet un tie eveiîîg of Friday. April Vkhl. It

uîroinies to ho a very enjoyable ovcinig.

If our readîrs, w~oild patroîlize te nîlvortisors
iii tIv" CoA).E.F(. i.%~t ES, it w~otulil liclp our paier
very intii.

-Fit7 " left Colhe for lus nîative towîî of Mor-
risburg la.t Saturday. Ho intends to takze a

t.utor to preparo for iniitriculatioii on lus retarn
to Torontto after tîto Easter Iiolidays.

Wc arc sorry to licar tliat " Furdie " Bull, wlio
left (ollcge abolit a illogtbi ago. is suffering. (roiu

Iluîg trouble, andi is abolit to takie bis departuro
for thc solitli.

Tho followitig art- the naiie.' of the boys iii the
ciit <of the , Iorkey t&aisi Ist row. Ca. teron;
Upper 2îud row, .%ac]llllîalà. Fitzgilbois W1apt.).
WValdlc -,:rd ru)w, Malicdonaldl, Hall and Temeiî.

TIhiat limiter slinuld a lîankrialàt 4o
1'. iot S0VV'
If it l'e tit:', il-; 1,11 ;,utnic.

Su Il.Ié.-L..d l oks condullcteil.

Aîisi'mi- tle vicitmrs tW the cailera e'xhibition on
Sattirdav aifteriuui. W:' wcre glati to sec our oli
friends, tie i:Ion. .loliîu Scverly Bulhînusosi aud
'tIr. .Iithiiu Martiatiql.NM.A.

(biuug Wo a typlbtflhlliliieal inîistake ini mir last
N''î.'Ir. R ye'mam pcru sMr. IL Milîs.

V.', arr' Sory thiat tti, iistakie .uccrtia--i. for Mr.
My:slias 41Iway., 1."em a wariii suilporter of tic

I. is very near the tiîne that the College track
would bc mfost benefited by lîaving' the roller ap.
plicd to it. We hope to sec ià in good condition
on our return froin the Easter holidays, in order
to cnable thc boys to train ou it this spring, for
the Coile-e atietie ineeting'ý.

The VI. is a peculiar fori. 1 hoard onc of
Miens reinark in a Pipe<r)ing Trde voice, that

as lie Toclld up to College the otiior day a Boy.
i/arn sight Digyar than i:nself struck itan on tho

t''plC, tore a Paige froin bis book, and thon rmn
up the 2 rcd, leaving bini iii sti.'•pece. Ho lias
slow bo-gtn to Huittc round for hiia with a Stovo-
lid, and, as lie lits an Arn-t» enough, ho will,

whicn ho ciltches Iiiiii, treât Miini tii-Muir-cifully.
lie lias Ba in, Bolto>n acRoqç tie citintry after hlmi
for soine tiînc bellowin- like a Btdl.

YOU CAN'T GET
A IiE11i.it i >*TI\r'. TiA

"Waterman's Ideal."
COV)U ays you should havec it

IX*OSOMY says you shottld have il.
CflNV'ESiNCtL says you %hould have il

l'lCICE from twvo dollars up.

HART & RIDDELL4
S<IEACENTS

Necw addrcss

12 Kiog SUt.We',OR T@

HOCKEY
Jerseys, Sticks,

Pads, Pucks.

'. hîave Voui8r Nw~etlkiqart fair awav.

lit it is wtàmsC, alaclk-Adlav
Tuo have lier .lita*ut whvcn -,he-' ncar.

'~SPECIAL CLUB DISCOUNTS.
.

Time H. P. DAVIES CO., Ltdi.,
81 Yonge Street TORONTO.



AMATEURS -i
Scaîr %Dur Kodiak oran r Kati aaavet t ie~,4~Iki~ eirtl- Anard priattelai !i <ba. L. O*euit .

ciaisirci. Paice hat attar leoa1îiicaitiomi lt.
toacilrg l~it.ttaratleait irics 'v aisoiciva,

ta a tic.% r.aa inforamationa or instrlCtauras
til m r, reqrac* i ivanvat ra ato~'aIPtI1~1 ~III hut aa.. » t. .- a stl'y ~ a tT r-;a

A' few ta Mr.t ailtattr.t ttt. wt.rilaid.15

College Boys!
OE That we have without doubt the

notconmpicte stock of Men's
NOTE Frnishings in the City.

That i o r olg

A [SO cet discuto our regutar
prices (coll 1rs excepted).

R. J'. ImIuier,
fMcrcbant tallo0r atib 1Mcn's frurnisber,

Cor. King & Church St.,
TORONTO.

lEST WORK IN CANADA AT ~.-

1-FAJ-RMER BROS.,
~O1O@8t1tC8S92 TONGE STREET

Brancb Studio-s »CIl 10 King Stmet %Voitt, 1fanitloti.
Itedaîceti Raten ta i3cudenta.

JOHIN KAY, SON &cos
CA RPE TS,
Q0IL CL OTUS.
LINOLEUJMS,
C UR TA INS,
Gesteral Ilou1scFuwsisEc

34 King Street West- - TOIWtNTII.

FOR TERMS 0F

ADVERTISING

APP1LY TO THE. SECRETARV.

FINE CAMERA AND LENSES
Dry Plates by aIl the. Hast Makers

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS.

J. G,-. L,ýA M sFY & CO0.,
89 Bay Street, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

FINE
Scotia ira

CLOTHING.
aria lest naak>tn. fict v. iaaapnrtd x.i

trila lb.a 'Vurttd1î. Sa rges andl
4OLDU2 Li0bt Cllcairats.

Sîn'csaliy~~~~~~~~ iiaTc, ut orir zao nlsoan; C.-cnuilraa scotch
l'y. IrtaIwelSaIa sn airp*aaeîr aaitv lit.: of %vorskj

anad ?.telaara OvecToaaar1m% tri airarr. Sti.o ta sa 1oto.
i, ac tnxk x priaît- nif lire a Sui. Vluir >iock«auIwitia tvcrytlting

R. W*6KER & SONS,
33-43 KING STREET. EAST

BRUCE
Zbe phboto artf6t

12 King Street West
4Oppusitc li<rssin Ilouc.a.

Special Irracvs to tihe Coliqie baoys at 2il tiantea.

MAMMOTH BOOK STORE
A laail Line ai( Collea,*c Cezt iiaaolsatard Strarlearia' Saipplica aiways

iraStraci. Alm, the itandar.1 warlaa irn Scierr'e l'iiosophy.
Ta tiaaty a daml Getri l.'trata. % car C'M appiy

a v ok îaaalisIirer l a haort notice if flot
il.. tnci.

RISSBR & CO., - - - 248 Vouge Street.

laisnrtattd ,ldian tlsiil Continar tirinsuppiy boralcsa
x low rate tin

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE STUDENTS.
Foliow ira the fuotstrp% aif Vora iltsteous prerkt.essort andl lnay yoaar

1 9ck,, ni

FRANKC PORTER, 353 YOnge Stret TORONTO.

VAINEVAR & OOa,
EooitscUerB anb Stattoner:s, -- ,

rtsbIishcr,.t antd Impitancra of Ilirzh School. MeilicAl and
Unit.crnait) Text Books. T'ho spocial attention af the
Studcnt. of Upper Cnda College is dircctod to Our vcry
1aTrc sioc1t ci 1E6tdiation.il Ilooits o";l id i t.

4M Veugq 9. tappaiule Ç'avltau *8j. Teceut.. ont.

THE BOYS 0F TUE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Wa11 fid a %evr- finte Stock of

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
wra tarottai Fatum.

w«; STIU. Ota10SITE VI1E llOST OFFICa



TH1E COLLEGE TIRES.

STIJDENTS O? lPPER CANADA COIL1EGI

là&At the very Iowest prie e, and 10 per cent. discount allowed to Students.

W. & D. DINEEN, M-Ittcf8ý -il juffiefé. Cor. King annd Yonge Sts.

~S.B.WïIDRUM,

ý eweU[er aii %Îtvers6mnitb
Imnporter ci »)iaisiotsdo. Ladic, & Grnts* Fie Watciîcs

lie Gold alla Silvrt ..

lcEL'ECTIMO - ]PLATE»I 'WARE.
A 1 Seoî'î and ori.. Itoxera' Tab'le Cutlerv.

iD gperil b1iemlit fer W tria and Jewellery lpxttig by

S Font llaumo saii iloxink t;oC. richcczin anid Tennihs <oods.
CP BEST PRICES IN TRADE.

o31 KING STRIEET EAST, - Upetaire.

âsuro3cat & %cieiitlfic

,à Eye Shades for Study.
U HAS. CLUTHE, - 134 King St. Wesqt,

Toronto.

Slerchant Tallors and Vents Fornisbers
Sec our range of COLLARS, SHIRTS. TIES.

LINDERWEAR and HOSIERY,
COLLEGE COLORS, Etc.

a 57 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

eoLUNCH : AND : REFRESHEENT : ROIS
i: GEORGE COLEMAN

abem %rh Il taic . 111 KING ST. W.

PARISIAIR

DRiANEJE BES:

APPLY o TIIIZ SECRETARY.

BOYS 1 00TO
ri. W. UATIIBONEV

Corner KING STREET and LEADER LAME
For jrse.ym 111:tzers, Cricket 'frouscrs, lirIts unit Menîî% Eurnithingt; C-4

10 Per Cent. off for a.0 . Boys.

FIN#E CLO0TIIING
leur tlle mîjceu goods.. the 1arL.cst asso

reatonmtRc priccu. con

JOSEPH J. F0
Fine Ciothing soi VONGE

ta Order.

HERBERT E. Si
PHOTOGRAPI

143 College
SPERCIAIL IRATES TO CO

TO ORDOERji
rtnient and the rnost l

LLLETT"
STREET.

MPSON.
~ER,

Street
ILLEIGE BOYS.

RICE LEWIS & SON, i

- HOCKEY SKATIS AHU 1111%FI CUTIRI
COR<. KING & VICTORIA STS. -TORONTO

> SPRING GOODS ARRIYED 4
J. BRIMER,

210 YO1NGE ST.

HARRY WEBB,
66 & O8 Yonge Et.

DINING ANI) BANQUETTING ROMS r*
FOR BA-LDNES, AT HOMES

RECE1>TIONS.

STeANM LAUPDRY,
i toi i ~Aelacie zot. W est. 1S

93 and M2 vouge St. Mdi 1360 Que.n St. West 'è
'PHONES. 1127, 1496 and 4087.

F. H, STUBBS,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR

IMPORTER OF FINE WVOOLLENS,
lins Street Weet, TORONTO.

oppo>î:tc Ille Dominion Btank. Discount 0il ta Stadents

fz



TFHE "COM ET"
OnIy Weighs 26 Ibs.

Just the Wheel for a boy.

COMET
24 Adelaide Street.

Cail and

CYCLE_
get .a catalogue before you go homie.

COM PANY
TORONqTO.

COL-,LEGE BOYS, ATTrrENT"ION!
Iok (;oIl. KI.AII F ANle WEHI. VITTIX,.

BOOTS, SHOES AND OVERSHCES,

87 & 89 King Street East,

No Shldky . no Iunbug. blit Style and 1>îîr.tbiit is what yon wvant aind cati gel b> trying us.

FOR VOUR SPRING SUITS. TRY NOTICIE TO V. C. C. BOYTS
(;001 C'NlI:CTlt )NRY GO TO %lits. IIÂHRIS<>-S.

Merchant Tailor %LWAYS IN STUCIK.
loi YONRGE ST., LUNCH FOR DAY BOYS A SPECIALITY,

BEST RATES TO STUDE24TS. IlI> V.U: ImIIA.

P. C. ALLNS ORDER YOUR SPRINC OLOTHimEc
NE .... po

CATALOGUE ___

Cricket, Lawn Tennis. Lacrosse. Football, £%ý TT IM ýV IE:=
Golf, Baseball, and ail other outdoor

games, is the most COMplete
in Canada.

SPICIM ]PtlEs ov' . 6 S1lutei' St.
P>. V. ALLAN'S, 35 Klumg Si. W-, TORONTO.

A •/~'eci F. J/Vebs/e,; Den/)Iils!
32 B/001- Si. I !' 1s. f'»wu 8

m iI m

-Dr.

Mr

7ý,Aphoyîe ?s6s.


